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HOME AFFAIRS,
NEW BELL.—We noticed yesler-

di), morning swinging in front of Kelker's hard-
ware store a splendid new bell, weighing twelve
hundred pounds, intended fur St. John'sReform-
ed eonyregntion, of Lebanon, who have recently
erected in that place a handsome brown ittene
church building. The bell wee mannfaetured
the aolobroteo establishment of A. Meneely do
Son, West Troyr New York, and gives a remark-
ably clear tone. It bee the following inscrip-
tions on opposite sides! "Beloved, if God so lov.
ed no, We ought also to love 'one another,"—
I‘Meneely's, West Troy I Donated by Rudolph F.
Kelkor, Immanuel M. Kolker, and Henry A. He-
lier, of Harrisburg-, to St. John's church, of Leb-
anon, Pa., A. D. I.B.so."—Hurriaborg Patriot.

After:r an almost continuous spell
1 of delightful weather through the month of No-
loather, a high wind set in on Friday, evening,

~.the 24 last., which cast a: wintry shade over Sitt-

:ltaly, A slight Call of rain was changed, on
1 -Saturday nJght, to hail, and on Sunday morning
theround was covered with white. The merry
yinglo 4,50u1f4l sleigh hells speedily innugurn-
led the drain). monarch of winter, under whose

reign, for the aiiit .!feto tyr throe months, there
Will be Avery and .anlTering and woe, nod
$O4lO pleitilare and, happiness. r Xuuld, the latter
would dorer up or absorb the former.

On:Tuesday of last week', a de-
-I(ipidatotl wbo answers to dm name

oußonituntit Boyer, assaulted the Hula express
engine Otriel," while passing* over the Lebanon
Valley Railroad; about four miles from Harris-
Ibiht, Hi threw it large piece of Tenni rail, bit-
Vag Mr. Miller, the engineer, on the log, cutting
'tihote through bis boot.. Ile was oaritured,

Libanoth f, 4plitee'd in iteflicer
Rodabaug i, oi,ffarriAarg • who happened to be

There, and takett• back to Harrisburg in the even-
t
tag train, and committed to prison. It is sup.
poled that be le Insane.

NEW GOODS.—One of the firm of
,r,wists k BROTHER, just returned from tho City

plated id assortment of GOODS.
They aro determined to acli at ouch rine that

will ruit the titnca;

A very important fact—At 'thle
SOIIIIOR or the year ,wbee the Honda, Feet,
bet:toms frost bitten, or when you sufferwith eltil-
.blninf, a goo'd remedy will be found in "Lesmen-

-OEO'B FROST Cuiu j" it [thwart relieves and in

moit'ensee makes elfeciintl euros. All that aro
afflicted should. give it -n

Prepared only at Lowtherger's Drug Store, op-
•poslto the Market. at.

The aeso elation for 'the detection
of fonee rail thieves, mei on Saturday evening,

:'at the publio hoagie of Dfr.s. Rise. Mr. M. tons-
'or, was sailed to the chair, and Dr. D. B. Marshall,
!Seerotnry. The constitution was presented by

th• Ottlnteitteep Mitt unanimously adapted. The
lioeiety then went into an election for permanent
°Moors, whichresuliod as fullowP:—Provident, Jo-
poph /Carob, Secretary, Dr. Cyrus D. Gloninger,
Tresettrer, D.-M. Romany. For reward, see ad-
'earthing columns.

A uew time-table went into ef•
feet on the Lebanon -Valley Railroad, on Monday.
The Omegas front the summer arrangement are
but trifling; still those interested will do well to

'note them,
The Passenger Trains will leaveReading a few

rainutee sooner ttinn at present, viz : at 10.23 A.
51. and 0.08 P. M., and arrive in Harrisburg
few mint* tee later, via:at 12.50 Noon, and 8.30
P. hi., instead of 12.40 and 815. Returning, the
?Morning Train will leave Harrisburg at the same
time as now, 8 A. M., and the afternoon train at
2,85 P. M., ten minutes earlier than at.present ;

'.arriving in.Reading at 10.18 A. M. and 5,03 P.
'M., a change of only 3,minutes in the summer
STrangqment.

DEATH OF JOHN 0. 110CICAPELLOW,
'Esq,—The Itorrisburg papers announce the sud-
'den death of John 0. Itookaftilltrw, ROC!, which

occurred nt Omit's hotel, in that place, on last
'Sunday night about 11 o'clock. While laboring
'under an nttaek of night mare hejutoped through
his chamber window, on the third story of the
State Capitol Hotel, and falling on the brick
riereibeet below, was: almost instantly
R. was, in his time, ono of- the most extensive

railroad contractors in this country, taring as-
sisted in construoting the greater part of the
leading public improvements in this State, as well
as those of New York. Prior to his death he had

a large contract in Virginia. The last work he
engaged. In two Stow was the enlargrert of the
Union 9anal, ae 11'639100r of the firm of "Kapp,
itooltsfollow it Co,' HIS remains were taken to
Lewisburg, Pa., where his rolutivasreside, for ia-

. wince t.

BABIEs.—In a late number of the
Meade fifedleal Jorwital, the editor remarks that
young habits?' often cry from Kota al thirst. The'ir
natural supply is Intended as food, not as drink,
and makes them thirsty without really qttenehing
the thirst as a cool liquid won's!. The cry, ho
thinks, Is for coo/ water. Many a mother Is anx.
leas to know what ails the little sufferer that it
:shouldcry and imagining ithe sulTeringfrom pain,
ladministers some.unneaessary oplat, or pain-kil-
I,los, WWI CoI all tuulid needs is a fewteaspoonsfal
"btgood, pure, sparkling oold water. As the ex-

periment is a very simple easy one, let all moth •

era try , It Bret, Lauri, having recourse to medicine.
!In warm weather, particularly, Andrea may be
suffering from Qom instead of pain, and a small

ilualltifY of 4414 now 1111q. giVe them immedi-
ate

The Town council met on Thurs-
-111 evening. The following. bills 'were present-
re'd'icia order's drown for the amounts, vic :—(34as,
sgioo i J. W. Eher, recording lien, Cirri; On
motion a lamp post was ordered to be placed at
the dorner of Elizabeth and Chestnut streets. A
petition was read for the opening of Jail Alley,
nes% title liqrjeghleoe. On motion it wee order-
Ish !Witt an orillii'ance be pablisheil,decreeleg the
o.ettiris of Walnut. street, south to the borough

tbito z ;i7
Pr' Ron. John, lkitlinger left for Wasll.

Ington on Tutedityr of last week.
Charles Sioughter, itte Treasurer of the

taneastet 560,16,11 Institution, was sentenced last

week in Lanciliter, to six months imprisonment
in the County Jail, for "fele° protrusile."

Air- The board of Revenue Commis:donors
'meet, atRarrieburg, next month. We believe
Bared:larger Is the member from this distriot..

jer• A reormon advortiseinent reads as follows :

"To be let....roome for two gentlemen and four

wires, or •rockae for one postleman and six.
wires'

UNI: The halm 61:Stephen 'Girard have entered,
upustitnother litigation with th'e

` •bitydt

olsoeltioh Isr likely toprove long:sett tioetl7.
filmy isari no* dled 1411 In equity, takhig

ground that the eoheolidated eity has no right to
hold in trust the various bequests made by Gir-
ard.

txtp-. A w York weekly sends us a column
advertisement, with a request to publish to enti-
tle us to an exchange. The fellow must he mOon
struck. We would not exchange with him Oven
up. ,

OW- Some of the Republicans shed a great ma-
nynio4Odße tears lest week, on account 'of the
execution of the murderer Brown. An old mili-
tary friend thought it no wonder an army should
feel bad when its cohomander-in. chief is hung.

A gentleman writing from San Francisco
says that the great misery in that city is an over-
supply of the goad things of this life—too much
fruit, too much barley, too much wheat What
miserablecreatures the San Francisco people must
:Ists,•to be sure!

Oil" A number of 'burglaries were committed
in Romberg, Barks county, on Thanksgiving
night. Three men, were arrested in "PatiSVi lie
two days.after, withs- he goods, $•tOO worth, in
their possession. Me caution the merchants and
others of this countY;to guard their property.—
Thieves ere abeut,,

titt.. Several shop-lifters were recently con-
viateai in Eastntl,,apd.sontedeed to two years and
ten months in the Penitentiary.

iff; not dead, as Wes reported
seVeral weeks ago. n

.. New and dangerous counterfeit $5O and
$lOO notes on the Philadelphia Bank were put
in circulation last week. One Third streat house
received over $3,000 of the spurious money.—
Hereafter we shell more carefully examine the
50s and 100 s of the Philadelphia bank before tak-
ing them. Its troublesome, but we must do it.

Olt" German is taught in the Cincinnati pub-
lic schools, and the St. Lcnis papers are discuss_
togthe adoption of the practice there.

IL is far more useful than the:Greek and Latin.
1119.. He is happy'lipho:m circunistances suit his

temper; Let he is happier who can putt his two.
'pay to his circumstances.

Republican meeting in Il!ti suet 'are now
termed "Wool gatherings."

tEgt.. There were six runaway' couples on I:he
stenmnr which left San Francisco on the sth„of
October, and on the steamer of the 20th there
were three.

"Vv.. Large discoveries of antique gold articles
have been made in Ireland.' to the' neighbor.
hood of Athlone the value of the gold -token out
is estimated at twenty-seven thousand pounds
sterling. The relics are melted up by the gold
-refiners of London in a remorseless manner.

The Leban
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Lob. Mills Ex. Film $6 60
Smith " Extra 6 00
Lob. Val. Super. Fine 6 60
Prime White Wbeat, 1 30
Prftee Red Wheat,
Prime Rye, 80
Corn, 60
Cate, 36
Timothy-seed,Cl"erBed'423 500
Flax-seed. 1 50
Dried Apples, ISbn., 1 00
Dried. APPlegealed, 50
Peach "Suite, 'so
Peach "Hut:slols," 125
Cherries, 160
Onions, 37

Accidents, diseases, and old age, soon hurryour wise men off the stage of action. Bacon,Newton, Pranklin. Webster, anda host of othershave all tnished their earthly career and died.Worceibik, Morse, Nott, Page, and the like, willtoo, 80011 yeald up their planes of trust and gohence. Teachers, it is our privilege, yea, it isour duty, bound upon us by obligation, to pre-pare minds to fill their places ; to train up Intel.loots to traverse the highways of greatness, ofdistinction,and of honor. The qhip f Stateponds on our exertions to guideher in her course.Without our labor, governments must go to de-
cay ; to hope for an advancement in the arts sadsciences, without exertion, would be useless. Ourcolleges and seminaries look to us ' for supportknowing full well that their pupils must first be
ours. In short the whole intelleettud world islooking to us for as 'stance, and will he& no re-sponsible for the faMbl perfortnonee of nal. du-ties. A :TEACHER.

on Niariiei.
lase by /Ifyers et Shour.
. AT, :DECEMBER7,1659.
Potatoes, 'fi ba , 40
Eggs, 13 doe., 70
Butter, se M., 16Lard, 10
Tallow, 10
Rank, 12
Shoulders, 10
Sides, 10
Soap, 6
Beee-wax, . 25
White Rage, S
Mixed Rags, 2
Flux, it; M.. /VA
itriatids,'ift iti. 40
Featbers,'f lb., 6234Wool, 'f lb., 40
Soup Boons, VI qt., 6
Vinegar, gal:, 121/2Apple Butter,il eta*, 45

1 The Phitatiehihia lilarket.
I Philadelphia, December .5, 4150.I PLOT/R.—There is Very littledemand for'Flotar
I but holders are firm in their views and not dis-
posed to in emoneessions, but the trade aro the

! only buyers at prices ranging from $5 37i5.10-$5.
f 174 for superfine and extras, and $6 6.74 to' $6 75
fur fancy brands, as in quality. Standard ship-

[ ping Flour is held at otfr lowest figures, but we
hear of no sales to-day for elport. Rye Flour isI scarce and wanted at $425. Corn Mealis steady

! with'3 sale or 100 bbls. Pennsylvania Meal toI note at $3 75 Itt, bbl. The stuck is light.
GRAlN.—There is not so much wheat offer-

, ing, and holders ere•rather firmer in their views.
1 The demand however, is limited, and some MOO
bushels sold, mostly-good to prime eriirsylvania.

I and Southern reds at $l, 32©1 33, eltietly.a.t theIlatter rate, and small lets of white at $1 4301-
. 45,-as in quality. Rye. is in steady demand at
I NO. Corn is also steady,• with furti;ar sales of

1 3500 bushels yellow. in lots, at 90©93 c, for old
i• in' the cars and afloat and 70®80e. for new, asito dryness} iii:ost at 70®73e. for fair lots. Oats
I are rather quiet, ,and 1000 bushels light Mary.
land sold at 41.e.;' good Delaware are worth 42e

I and Pennsylvania 44c.. A ,sale of New. York
State Oifts-.v;iinade on terms kept private. •

1 PAILADELPIITA CATTLE ! rtiAlhEET.—I The offerings of Beef Cattlereached aboht2;soo
I head this week• and the demand.',Ktsvtite actiWeTHE USE OF DR. lIOSTETTER'S fiTOfil• ; prices ruling A bout the same as last *oak, rang:ken BITTERS for Dympep•M,Platttlenett. Hefts.' i leg at frbin $6 'to $9, including a few prime

iness of the Stomach, or any other like affecticn, I peeves taken at $0 5,0@510 the 100 lbs. nett.—
' Inferior Illinois and Ohio Cattle sold /15 low as$3is second to none in America or abroad. To be

able"to state confidently that the Hitters" are a $4 and a lot of Lancaster county, at from $2.. .
-75t0 $3 : gross weight.certain cure fur dyspepsia and like diseases, is to Of Cows tilt: Calves, the receipts and' sales

the proprietors a source of unalloyed pleasure.— I were small, at (rout $25 to $5O each, according
It.-removes all morbid matter from the stomach, to condition. •

purifiee.y4:blood, imparts renewed vitality to the Of Hogs, the receipts anti sales reach about
whoff'nervoussystem

4,000 bead, including 2,100 at r
, giving it that tone and energy $6 25 to $7 60, and 1,782 by Miller

s, at from
gr Staliman.

so- indisro.rble for the restoration of health.— at the Avenue Yard, at, from $5 to $7 75 i:ze 100
The numerous acknowledgments of its superior 1 lbs. nett. .Sheep, about 4,000 were sold at Phillips', atOf.excellence.and beneficial results, have assured 13,@S cents IR lb. dressed, 300 at the Union, andthe proprietors that it cannot but prove a great l 350 at the Bull's Head, et about the same rates.
cure to the afflicted, and impart 'Vitality to the I t•

therclugh system. . . • •

pAr• See advertisement in another column. t , ill ab.ilf,'al Zillt eitto.cgf
1 .

Lam.. Read the following from the celebrated .

New York Chemist, Dr',- Chit ton: Notice.
, • ripuE piddle are hereby cautioned against buying 4.1,DnAri Silt i—Lhave received abottle of LotOtes i 1,.. reeeiwing a note for st'o. in the hands of Qeddev,PORE Onlo CIATA.WDA BRANDY, fur analyzation, ; Marsh & Co,of Harrisburg, Pa- against the undersign-nod I find it to contain only those ingredients 1 ed. as it is illegal and I will not pay it, unless compell.

which exist iu PURE Brandy. The proportion orj:ed. br.law". JOHN LAIIDSRMILCH. .
.

*alcohol obtained from it Ls 47 per rent. I believe ' -Tiilmyra. Landing, Dec. 7,1859.-2 t
this sample to he 'Piers Brandy, WITUOUT 4c/air- ' -

- • ' „r ~ Stray lieirer.teration. The flavor of it is deflect e and pecu-
liar. JAMB 3 R. CIIILTON', M. D. riAME to ilievremises of the subscriber, at agy,

IL/ CORNWALL P1311.24ACE, about the middle ofWilf93 Prince Si., car. of Mercer., - • ! October last. a red and white spotted , heifer' "'lt-Itgives us pleusureito announce that"Dr. Ross 1 about two years old. It. W. DubliDAN.
December 7, 1809.-It.has been appointed Role agent fur the sale of•Ly- 1 — .

Thu Westminster Review, for October,re-published by L. Scott $6 Co., 64 Gold Street,
New York, how just issued, is very fulinumber,
andremarkable for the variety id general at-. .. m
tractiveness of the subjects discussed. Witness
the fnllowing table of contents forces.
Rosse ,m ; his Life and Writings. SpivittinPFroe-dom. Modern Poets an I Poetry of Italy. Phys-ical Geography of the Atlantic Ocean. o.lribal-
di and the Italian Volunteers. Tennyson "s Idyllsof .the Ring.. Bonapartism in Italy. On thescope and treatment of these 'articles there is no
room for comment in a ph-ssing • notido, and we
content ourselves with this brief indication.—'Price of the Westminster, $3 a year.

tat... The Edinburgh Review, for November,
contains 10 articles entitled as follows :.Bain's
Psychology ; a Visit to: England in 1775; Sir
Emerson 'Ferment's Ceylon ; Cartyle"s Frederick
the Great; The Graffiti of Pompeii; :The Virgin-
inns; The Italian Cempa izn of 1859; Unpub-
lished correDpoodeace of Madame du Deffand;
Saucer's' Jonrnai in Turkey and Greece; Secret
Organizntieb of Varies. Terms $.3 a year,—
Leonard Scott ,16 Co., N. Y.

Lebanon, Nov. 30, /860

%se Last week, a large sized Canada Lynxt
was shot in Marti° twp, Lancaster 'county. It

01100r4S aver two feet in length, and is abut
18or 10 inches high.

Ugr,.. There is to he a horse market in Freder-
icksburg on the 15th, 16th and 17th of Decem-
ber.

...Xgr- Prof. Lower the., ktalloon •man .hns post-
poned his trip across t 1"... ecton until next sum-
mer. He pocketed about 154.,0011-by. pretending
to go 0113 fall.

ft_ George. Hummel, bought At Moffitt Enr-
ly's sale, lost week, n cow with calf, for $152,50.

- - - - ildrettistr.
RESPONSIBILITY of TEACHEkS

From childhood to old age, life overflows withI duties. Not a year, not a,week, noteven a day,I but that some stern' reality presents itself, and at
our bowie demands action. Whether we act in
accordance or not, we vim the beacon light, and
4tertr the warning volce,--the Abe shihingin up-
on our darkened paths, the other biddiug.us fol-
low on. -

...
„

Bitt tricre7prOetrt age Otl"flistliren-h and "fast

irsol,v grar t 6 14 tofatiet„ that [hoz have-du-
d Nto tutrib lOvradi that tor the &Mind Aoetc-
tion of which they are held revonsible. There
is too melt of the "eye for an eyelind tooth fur a
tooth" system.

What a mighty resit there isafter riches! what
a scrambling for wealth! and: Ira en to Out man
who stumbles and falls in the orowd i for as no
one wishes to be his "brother's keeper" he is run

~,over and crushed to atoms.
The book of conscience, in which are inscrib-

ed our duties,;has become settled, to he opened
only on patrilculne occasions, if et nil, and its
abundant inatter,'in ahigh degree useful, is pass-
ed over ns nonsense, not worthy of consultation
in this Pike's Peak age, when every one is send-
ing up the furious cry of more gold ! more gall !I

fn no other department of bog., in which
mankind engage, are they clothed with greater
responsibility than in. the profession of school
teaching. Oat how lamentable the (hat that ma-
ny, oh I how many =tett thusehool-room without
giving proper forethought to the magnitude of
their work without,preparing themselves to meet
its responsibilities, giving little hoed to the man-
ner and means by- which they are to cdnente their
pupils. They forget that they are engaged in
moulding °hamster, laying foundations of giant
structures and intellects, and in eheping the 'fu-
ture destiny of man. How often do we see a
young man stand Wares. company of y onths';—
he calls himself a Public School Teacher,—the
world recognizes him 118 such. We west to listenand hear the vulgar word, the bar-room phrase,
the blasphemous oath, yen, he hesitates not to
take the name of God in va z. His breath is pol-
luted with strong drink. We sec him sip the
"flowing bowl" even to intoxication, and manage
skillfully the "figured paste board," oven about
the card table of his own school -roofs. A Net
more sad, is not connected with the past history
of our common schools. Do such young men
mann to account for whet may be the result of
their labors 7 Do they hope to teach aright their
native language, when theirs is thus defiled with
obscenity and profanity 1 Do they hope to teach
reverence for the Creator, that ,Great Teacher
above, *ben they thus use ilia name iojest. and
anger ? Do they think to teach aright by blowing
science through the necks of a ruin bottle or e.this-
key jug,- with an escited brain and trembling
nerves ? Do they, thlitic,to,itupart knowledge in a
proper manner, when,it. is o-arlaid, underlaid,
and inlaid with tobace" leaves and tobacco
smoke? Do they hope to build up a Franklin or
a Newton structure with flier packs of "jacks"
fur corner-stones? mistaken men! flee from the
sohool•room, and no liinger blot the noble profes-
sion of school teaching.

But very sorry am I to saythat these fatal mis
lakes ere so common and dot more ceinPrehended
by setne.of our teachers, Teaching school. I pre-
sume, ip!/.019.F5-a tnecla.gtrater responsibitity than
some apprehend.: How many n-re impressed with
the erruneoue ideathatif they only can rend,
write, and solve ordinnry problems, they .oan
tench school? without having,any .knowledge
of the other branches required to be taught.

But I rejoice to how that; there is another
class of tenehers—anolier doss, who look nut to
their business as a work of, it. play day;—to this
class I trust all those who'are sb lively and earn-
estly engaged in holding District Associations for
self-improvement. Among this elms Perna-all is
ntit-far-hohinel.-• .• Fel low Tesehersirleroa. Strive
bT oil methods within our.povfer to prepare our,
selves so%trikeatiWotill nitire„,that we need
not,nkftittneleiire; fear to 141.!tifail•lhe .strue-
tubT.Wee'7have erected. Teachers are, toa great
extent, responsible ler the edusatiop of their pl-

unk. C.oe-lipano ittn pittiag-Wilsey, nor that
hens more reepetyible than any-on, e else. It, is

trit, many lharn,rtiubh,tifiAttlitiOliht r think that
th UP/St, of, them have to.depend-entirely on the
school-room instruction for an cdtteation. To do
justice, therefore, to the pupil thus, given over to

his or her charge, the teacher Should be educated,
thoroughly educated, in all such branches ns be
or she may ho required to tench. But the giant
secret lies further on. The concealed light may
burn as brilliantly as ever, yet all is darkness
around—there may be an abundance on ono side
of the river, while on the other side the hungry
starve. So with the teacher, he many have his
head full of knowledge, yet his pupils grow up in
ignorance around biw.

The school, in itself, is a miniature world. All
clauses of society, and all conditions of life, have
representatives there—the good and the bad, the
wise and the ignorant, the active, nod41;e, sloth-
ful, the virtuous and the vicious, the witty and
the foolish, the deformed and the beautiful, the
gay the ea& are all there gathered together for
instruction.

on's Pure Ohio Catawba Brandy, for Lebanon Di Notice. .
county. Yr iIIIOSE who have borrowed books frosts the under-

' - .....;..'.•~..a
-'

- 1, signed. some time hank, arehorehy requested to re.
During the conflagration of Canton caused by turt,the same.

7, . . .l. 11. GLOSIN&E.R7
the bombardment of the British, the extensive

L banon, Bee. 18.59.
.............

• - 'medical warehouse of our countryman Dr. J. C.Wijas Orphans'. Conrt Sale.AYER of Lowell, (the depot of his Cherry Peeto- DURSHANT to an alias order of the Ornhane Courtrid and Cathartic Pills, for Chine,) was totally 1- of Lebanon county, will be: meposedtousle. by pub.
destroyed. lie now makes a demand upon our lie.veAtic loir n. etub tocrlf .teTn67o'hattorf Thursd ay, Zeyectirtteb ee;at Three

goryfor indemnity from the loss of his ;,:ttoiry Brick DWEL.LINO HOUSE. with a two , ,Lproperty. and hence will grow another nut to story KITCHEN attached. and a LOT of Icreek with our eider brother Johnny. Stick to it GROUND whereon the same is erected, being HIDoctor; and if our Government maintains:aiur the southern part of lot N0.16, in Light's Ad. ...

rights whero:er your Pills :ate so Id,we shalt on- ttlilith einn.sabv th;fr i;3ltrenir iahstor feoloort nhoL iecb 9oa.unitii,puitieo .only be unprotected on traetalbut are .very barren . onethe west by a elr st yeen feet alloy, and on the north byRefoilner, Trenton, N. .r. . , ' the other part of the said lot; fronting on Stelberry
Street twenty-ftve feet,' and^oneAhundred and ninety-
eight feet and three inchaii -deep; with the appurtenan-
ces, sautwe and being in the Borough of North Leba-
non, in the mid ComitYr—late the Estate of Henry K.
Boyer, deed. The sale will he held at the publichouse
of Benjamin Zeller, in said Berough..'and the itrEta
made known by MICHEAL I'. BOYER.

Administrator of the said estate.By the Court:—.J. B. LIGHT,
Clerk of theOrphans' Court.

gptdat
Important to Females

Lebanon, Dcc. 7, ISS
DR. CHEESEMAN'S PILLS

Prepared by Cornelius L, Cheeseman, X. D.,
NEW YORK CITY.

The combination of ingredients in these Pills are the j( Illtevrtird.
result of a long and extensive practice. They aie mild , riIWENTY DOLLARS is offered age reward for the de-
in their operation. anti certain in corteetiag nil irregu- 1, icction and conviction; of any person for the tak-
larities, Painful itionstruations, removing all. obstruc- ! tog of rails from the fences of LOTS- belonging to the
tions, whether from col,' or otherwise, headache, pain undersigned in and near the Borough of Lebanon ,'and
in theiside, palpitation of the heart, whites, nil ncrv- . for committing'other dopredatione, such •ae taking of
ouS affections, hysterics fatigue, pain in the back and , Potatoes, Indian Corn, Fruit. &c.. from fields, without
limbs. &c., disturbed sleep, which arise from interrup- the knowledge or consent of the owners..
Hon of nature. ; Jos. Koroh, George Snavely,

TO MARRIED LADIES. 1 J. W. Oloninger, T. P:Frantz,
Dr. Cheeseman's Mlle are invaliable, as they will bring ; J. B. Mester, Jonas Lesher,
on the monthly period with regularity. Ladies who .• D. IL Marshall, Edens Hartman,
have been disappointed in the use of other Pills can I Michael T.ouser, Saml Varbesson,
place the utmost confidence in Dr. Chees6Mltleff Pills , Adam ititsehor, C. Greenawalt,
doing all that they represent to do. j Philip Arnold, J.George,

NOTION. 1 C. D. Glortinger, Simeon Guilford,
, J. P. Umbereer, Levi Kline.,Metalsone condition of the female system in which

..„.
....,

Wm. 31 Breslin,the Pills cannot bc taken without producing a PROU- 1 fjli.F.u; 7l ". 1.1"-T,
LIAR RESULT. The condition referred to is PREC, : ..lohHi n limitabit'oeybe.r, D.31. Karmany.

NANCY—theresult. MISCARRIAGE. Such is the Irre- ' Sam'i Debra,
sistable tendency of the medicine to restore the sexual

:,(lec.(llettri, Jacob 3feConnel,• •D. Stichter, Adam Weaver,functions to a normal condition, that even the repro- ! ...
..

.... _:,Jacob Actium, Jos. H. Uhler.dasters power of nature, cannot resist it. Henry Sc neck, ST. Hartman,Warranted purely vegetable
, and free from anything

. John D. Krause,Solomon MeCaully,injurious. Explicit directions, which should he read,
,_,........, „,,,„ Joel Opodhart,accompany each box. Price $l. Sent by mail on en- . f;"1,. --- ''""y*

i J. INranee-closing 51 to Dn. CORNEtIU3 L. eI:ME-TEXAN, lies 4,53i, Orth Light, Levi DoLiondorf.l'oat Office, New York City. i Lebanon D-c. 1 1859,SOLD BY 055 DRUOIIST is EVERY TOWS IN TOE lINITF.D STATES , ' DCC.

It. If. nurcitixos,
Genenti ApouLfor the 'United States.

..
, . 165 Chambers-St.,New-fork,

To whom 'all Wholesale (tillers should be Addressed?
Sold et Dr. Ross' Drug Store, Lebanon, Pa,
Dec. 7,1850.—1y.

Assignee's Notice.

MR. BEETIII:11. otf NicwsPAPiths.—Rev. Henry
'Ward Beecher says of the "stern column" in the news
papers, that.it ••is worth more than all the small fry of
correspondents, ,with an editor thrown into hoot: .Like
a caravan. it stretches along its column, with packages
and parcels, spices and gums. bits of fregrancei-or cun-
ningly wrought metals. gathered from the whole world
besides." This is especially true where the column con-
tains frequent references to the garments made at the
Brown Stone Ciothine flail of Rockhill ti Wilson, Nos.
603 and 600 Chestnut street, above 6th, Philadelphia.

.(Mr See Dr. SanforiPs advertisement of Liver Invigo-
rator and Family Cestbartic Pill; in another column.

Itgligiouo
Union Prayer Meeting at th`e Temperance Hall,

at 8 o'elock, every Monday evening.
Preaching in the M. E. Church, next Sunday

morning. and evening: Preaching every eve-
ning this week.

Episcopal servide in Temperance Hall, on next
Sunday, ite‘ a 4.Vcfork. P. hi.. ,Preaching—Xext Sabbath morning in the Eng-
lish language, in the Reformed Church.

English preaching next Sabbath morning and
evening, and German in the afternoon, in Zi-

,, on'e Lutheran chure.h.German preaching neat Sabbath morning, and
English in the evening, in Salmi's Lutheran
church..

Private Sale

111over 9.% First Premium
Writin* Ink.

111113Inkhasfor a long while become established ds
a National Article, and the &Hoofing testimonials

from Washington City. prove it merits to the distinc-
tion. Douse of Representatives,

WASIIINGTON CITY, Feb. 24.1543.
Istate I have need the lok, daring thp present ses-

sion of Congress, manufactnred by Joseph E. Hover,
Esq., of Philadelphia, and I have found it to be en er7
tide of onnher excellent quality. . •

JOU& Wt4ITE.,
Speaker of House of Rep.

PATENT OFFICE, WASHINGTON, D. C.
February 24,1543.

Sir—Your Black Writing Ink has been need in tilts
°Mee since October last and is entirelS,,approved.

Iam reipectfulfy,
S. W. HAND, Chief Clerk.

Soseph E. Maier,
December 7, 1859.

FRESH ARRIVAL OF

Blank* oodil Magakiiie. and
British

L. SCOTT A, CO., NEW YORK. continue to publish the
Following leading-Ri iti.ffb. Periodicals, viz

I.
VIII LONDON QUARTERLY, tConeervatlee).2.
TUE EDINBUIKIII REVIEW, (Whig).

3. ,

THE NOETII BRIM' REVIEW, (Free Church).

TIIV. WESTMINIST,Eit REVIEW, (Liberal).

PLACKWO9D`S EDINRUROII MAGAZINE,(Tory).
•

These:freriodicaleArlyrep:yea-6110re three great po-
litico' p art-Lest:l Itreat Britain--Whig. Tory auu Mon,
Oil —but politick foram outrfeature of their char-
acter. As. Urgatos of the trivet prothund writera on

ctetact`, Literature, 'Moralityand lielighm, they stand,
.118 they ever have blood, aptly:tied iu the world of let•
Nee. 1-et rig considered iodi ,‘Peltailde te the echotar and
prefessiou al to u, while to the ietello'met reader of ev-
ery niece the:: turnielt a more correctand eatietartory
record of the current. Hterat tare of the rl tv, throughout
the world; t lota coo be obaioed front any &her
ittalteti.

EARLY COPIES.
The receipt of ADVANC:r. StigETS from the British

pablathers tovettantit2Othal Valle CA, those Reprints. tn.
aanatch as, they eau tow ito placed is the heads of snb-
an about as soon ON (to original editiana.

TERMS:

New Invention.

•BartiEV.
On the 27th ult., by. the Rey.; A. C. Wedekind;Mr. John S.'Foltz, of Lancaster county, to Miss

Susan Stover, of Cornwall township, th Rahman-
ty.

On the 29th ult.; by the Rev. F. W. Rreiner,
Jeremiah Batdorf, of Vornumil tp., to Miss Elate
A. Smith of this borough.

On the Ist inst., by the same, Mr. Don't D. Heck=er, to Miss Elizabeth Triste; of Cortwall, twp,,
this County.

On the 4th inst., by thesatue, Mc. Adam Steger,
to Miss Kota A. Walter, both of South Lebanon
township.

In Pinegrove. on the 20th ult., by the
Groff; Mr. O. E. Byers, of Lynchburg.. Va„ to
Miss Sallie Jane Wikel, daughter of. Mr. J.13.
Wikel, formerly of this place.

Per an,
Forany ono of the four Reviews, ~,e3 00
Fur WV two of the four lievirwe, 0 00
Fur July three of the fuer Reviews, 7 00
For alt four of the RaviOwa, 8 Oo
For Blackwood's Moe,SZlile. : 300
Kigl3,lael,vond ELPti,3llo Review,
.t. ' , ti. i 64 two Iblvlvws, , , i Q 0
o ti " threelteviewa, 000
it " ~,, the Bnir Reeleata. 10 00

clit„Money current,in the State where issued will
be received at pin'.

cLUBBING, .

N.De banau, May IS, 1859

giev.The way and means necessary to Instruct one
of the classes, may not be adapted to the wants
of another, hence the teacher, failing to recognise
this fact may live to see a large number of his
pupils but little wiser for his instruction. Let
the teacher draw plensifully from the "well of
scienoe."—let him dig deep in the "mines of lit-
erture," let him learn how to impart knowledge
to others, let him study the leers of human na-
ture, and when his pupils shall take their stand
lii the intellectual world, with, proud satisfaction ,
he way say, "This is my work, these were:Lily:
pupils.fp

On the 27th ult., in Londonderry townshit, Wil-
liam Robinson, in the 28th year of his age.

On the 11th ult., in Franklin county, Ohio,
uel Kramer, son of Zacharias Kramer, former-
ariy-of StiAlrerstown, aged 35 years, 6 -months
and 21 days. .

Oa be 211 inst" in North Lebanon borough, Mrs.
Jos. Brinker, aged about 35 years.

On the sth instl in North Lebanon township,
Wilhelm, McLaughlin. To beburied On Thurs-
day, at ai o'elook A. M.

' A discount of ati,ppr cont. rent the above prices will
be al lowed to ChUlts erderimt rout or more comas of
any one or more or the ala,ve works. Thus: Four
copies of,Atonic wows, or of one Beview, will be Bent to
oueaddress for $9: four cot eavf the four Iteviewsand
Blackwood for $3O; wal se en.

rOST AG E.
In all the principal t'itleit'and Towns these worts will

be delivered FREI.: OF FOS £*GK When sent bymail,
the Postage to any part of the ,llnln4 &etas w,li no
but TWIZTY FOLI it CENTS 11 earfor Blackwood, and
but FOB ISTNEIT OEN th a year for ench of the Reviews.

N B—The price In fireat Britain of the nee Period'
lade ithove named is VI per annual.

I F"

. . „ .

Ressittuaoes for any of Ow abovo puldloollonoshoula
always ba adtlressed, port part, to the Publ [abets,

LEON ilatD SCOTT &
O. b 4 add Street, New York.

THE LEBANON ADVERTISER -:--A FAMILY NEWSPAPER.
NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
Perseverance Conquers

rif IRE Honorary and Active Membersof the PERSNVE--1 RANCE ENGINE AND HOSE COMPANY, are re-quaated to attend punctually a Stated Meeting an Tna-dciy; imening, December 13th, to discnoo the propriety ofadopting en amendment to the Constitution,and trans-act other buiddessa for the welisrani tho Company.
JOHN W. HARBESON, Seery.December 7, 1859. •

Public Notice.
min MERDEES OF TOE ONTO.%11.TITIE COMPANYore respectfully notified that: by a resolution pass-ed at the last eteetind, the dollar esaegstnent nn eachand every member, regular and honorary tnu4t be paidon or before thefird day of January, next. All thosewho neglect this notice will be summariiy dealt with.ADAM M4^CONNELL, Seey.Lebanon, December 1,1859.

Swatara Colitigiate. Institute at
Public Sale,

' be expoeed `o Public Salee oz. Monday, no
VV. 2Gth day of December, tbs9- on the prernhics, iuJonestown.. Lebanon Canuiy, Pa.. the GROUND ANDBUILDINGbelonging to the SWITAIIA COLLEGI-

ATE INSTITUTE, being 3 1/2 ACRES OEO.IIOI7ND. welllocated, God a large BRICK BUILDING, 40 by 00.fact

ti four stories high, well ii(lnptcd for
g g a BOARDING SCHOOL. The

country le one in whicha goad schoolctr. r would be well patronized. and alto-I paler the opportunity offered for a
competent teacher to obtain it profitable school is a
promising one. .Its• Further information can be ob.
Wined by liddressing Dr S. K. TREICIILER, Secretaryof the Board of Difectors.

Sulu to COMMOOC3 at 1 o'clock, P. g.,wheitconditioms
willbe made known by the Board or Dire-tore.

Wbl. A. 13A1t11Y,Preet.
Tonectown, December. 1,1859.

.Reizensteiqi and -11roithO'ls_

CLOTHIXG ALPHABET.
A stands for All who wish Money to save,
B stands fur Bargains that each ens can bare,
• stands for Coats,. Cravats and Collars ;
D means the Dimes, youcan save, and tho Dollars,
E stands for Every.one that. ants to buy, and
F for the Foolish, who dare not try.
G stands for Oarmontsof Clffennt.. sizes, end

for Handkerchiefsat very low cricevl. '1 is for Indiarubber-Coitts—Leggin and—Hats,
J stands for Jackets of Cloth and Sattinets;
K stands for Knitted Jackets, woolen, and cotton,L for Long Stockings, not Vibe forgotten.
M means the money Mit you should invest,N for Neckties, Gloves and the rest.
0 stands for Overallsand Overcoats by-the heap,P for Pantaloons, which we sell Tory clibP,Q stands for Quantity of Clothing now scld,
it are Raglans to keep out the Cold.
S stands for Shirts of different Mods, --

T stands for Trunks and Traveling bugs*Miltd !
U stands for Untlershlrts, with drawers-to use,V stands for Vests of various hats.

•.W is the Welcome, we bid one and all,X preasly to our frieuds who will give no a call.Y stands fl r You who need clothing this fall,
Z stands for Zeal which is good when displayed,
& an Excellent thing in all sorts of trade. •,The t and best selected stock of clothing now on
hmiti, andsold at prices to suit the times. at

BEIZENSTEIN S BRO.

Sewing Machineg.

THE under-Ago ed respectfully nunounco. to t7. 1,0
citizene of Lebanon anti vicinity that they

arc the appointed agents for the ealo of
' LADD ,t WEFISTER'S SUPERIOR SEIVING
MACLILNES, of which they keep cmustantly on hand or
supply at short notice any number that may bo requir-
ed, at the same prime that they can he purchased of the
manufacturer in the City, beetles giving the advantage
of savingfreight and other expenses necessary in getting
them from there_

The *evertor merit of this in:aline can be justly ht-furred from the facts of the number of premiums it has
been receiving in alt instances of competition, no well
as the general satisfaction they give to all families hav-ing them in use.

Any inform:nen concerning them will hecheerfully
given by enquiring of . .

GEORGE R PYLE, Agents.
Machine 'Needles, Machine Setilng Silke, Machine

Threads, &u., as well AS any article for Sewing Ma
chine purposes, run Le had by cr.lfinl.- at the Store orOn.rge Pyln. opposiio the Court House, Lebanon, Pa.

Lebanon, Nov. -24, 1859.

IIIOWARD A SOCIALTION
PHILADELPHIA.

A Bendealegt lizetitutim established by special' Endo!,
meldfur the Relief of the Side and Distressed,
' offtided with Pirtdent and Epidemic

Diseases, and especiallyfor the Cure
of Diseases of the Sexual

Organs.
Air EI)ICAL ADVICE given gratis by the Acting Sta-
in -geon.AOall who itpAy by letter, with a descrip-
tion of theiteentinton, (age, occupation, habits of life,t0..)and in cases of extreme poverty, Medicines 'fur-
nished free-of charge.

VALUABLE BENITO'S on Spermatorrhom'and Oth-
er Diseases of the Sexual Organs, and on the New Rea-
EDIES employed in the Dispensary, sent to the afflicted
in sealed letterentelope. free of charge. Two or three
Stamps fervoßege will be acceptable.

Address. Dit..T. SKILLIN HOUGHTON. Acting Sur-

geon, Howard Association, No. 2 South Ninth Street.
Philadelphia, Pa.

By order Of the Directors.
EZRA D.. iIEAWFWELL, President.

GED. FAIRCHILD, Secretary Nor.30, '.30-I,y

difintinistratorsl ce.
-AcroncE is hereby given, that Letters of Adshinistrit

tion on the estate of EMANUEL REIGART,
late of theborough of Lebanon, Lebanon 03., Pa_ have
been granted to:the undersigned,.residing in the cityof
Lancaster, Lanciiiter county, Pi. Therefore all persons
having claim willpresent them, and those indebted will
make payment, to locos Wurns, Esq., at his office in
Lebanon.

W.M. B. £ALINESTOCK, Atlatiniatrator
Nov. 30, 1.35.0.4t.

NOTIOE is hereby given that -DANIEL HENNING
and wife, of North Annvilie township, Lebanon

county, Pa., did, by a Voluntafy Deed of Assignment,
make over and transfer to the undersigned of South
Annvillu township, all their property and effects for the
benefit of, their creditors. All persons therefore;indeht-
ed, as well as those having claims. are requested to pr e-
sent them to GEORGERIGLEft, Assignee.

November 30, 1850.

MILO underaigned offers at private male, the following
property of Emanuel Reigart, dee'd.,

1 HORSE,
BUGGY, .
A STOCK OP LIQUORS,

Of Various Itinde eneli "Wine& "-"mw•
Brandies, Miliskey, &c.. ftlApply at the eee of

JACOBIVEIDLE, Agent.
Lebanon, Nov. 3D, 1959.

WINTER GOODS
HENRY & STINE'S

.TUST RECEIVED and now open,•aG the cheap
Li Dry Gonda Stara of henry 5 Stine, a splen-
tiid assortment of.Winter Goods for
Ladies! Wear and Gentlemen's Wear.

FOR LADIES' DRESSES,
Rich Silks; Plaids, -Str,pes, figural and plain, and

moat Silks, at Henry & Stine's
French Merinoes. Cohurgs and Alpaceas ,

Plaids, Stripes and Dayaderes,
All Wool DeLtdues, Cashmeres, Mons DeLaines,Calicoes, 'Flannels, Gloves,

Stockings.a Bonnet Ribbons,
Wool Booth; and Caps and Wool Capes for Misses,

- Wool Shawls for Ladles,
All very cheap. at 111.1NRY STINEg.

SHAWLS, -: . SHAWLS,
Broths. single And double, longand square,

Stella, VILNA opal Silk Shawls. .
Cloth Copes, Cloth Capes'Cloth Capes,

Carpets and' able OitCletbs.
• Ali wool, Cotton figured and Stair Carpeting.
justreceived andfor sale at mmty & nix El's.

FOR GENTLENIEN'S WEAR..
Cloth,Cloth, Casshnores, Vesting, Sattinetts, Jeans; aa.,at.

Also, Coats, Pants, Vests,
Drawers. Shirt B:7-some, Collars,

liandkerthiefs, Storks, Suspen tors, so., se.
Cheap at the Dry Goods Store of HENRY .b STI;N.B.

Lebanon, Nov_ 30, 1859.

Ood Rom& Line.
Y late improvements in theart, of LINE BRIEVING the

jljsubscriber is now enabled to produce the best WOOD-
RURNED Intg that was over made in this section of MUM-
try, and in quantities without limit, at short notice.—
His improvements are such that he is enabled toSell his
Lime at 1.04 cents per bushels wholesale, instead of 25
cents, which has been the prices 'heretofore. LIME,
burned with COAL, can also be °Wined at low isles by
the boat-load, or in less quantities, as may be desired.

WOOD taken in exchange fur Lime. Ilitving one to
a great expense in the perfection of his improvements
for lime burning on a large scale, at low Inices, the
subscriber hopes to receive a share of the public patron-
age.

His location is at the old and well known placeon theUnion Canal, iu North Lebanon.
DAVID BOYER

W ATCHES .A ND JEW ELBA
ANOTMETh NEWLOT OP.

WATCHES' AND JEWELRY,
JUST RECEIVED BE

J. W. ACKER;,
Cumberland St., next door to Dr..Lineawouver's.

C L 0 15, S, ,C,14 0 C CKS,'
JUST BY RECEIVER AT
'%V.ALCKEItIS,

Fronk 1,25 to 810, 8 day and. .30 hour,
0et..2, '56.

. .

CL°lll' WOOLEN CLOTRING of all colors, dyed fqt,
Macke or Blue Blark.„ pressod, We color vrarrantpd

and goods turned out equal to new,' by
LIONLE.3I(I4I/Elil?„,

' '
' East Hanover.

Sa- Articles tobe, 4,yed can.be, leftat..Tos. .rfednbergeesDrug Store where-tar-Orders tbr the abore will be
attended to. [Sept. 7,185e.

Lebanon, November I 6, 1869

PATENT POCKETCOIN DATECTOR,
FOR TESTUCG TOE VARIOUS RI NDS OR

GOLD AND SILVER .COINS.- - -
tis admitted by ail to be the most ptrfee'; thing of itskind ever offered to the pn'•!!.e,

IT IS SO DIALb 7.1 i AT ITEA N 11141(IA ItR lED TUEPOCKET wimovr Al;S: mcoNvENtExcE.
Every Merchant should have it!

Every Storekeeper should have it!
Every Meehanie should have it !

Every Man in Easiness should have it!
it detectsat the same moment. both size, .thieknwsand weight, from a Half Thom toa Dollar in Silver. andfont $1 in gold up to soa, besides foreign Gold and Sil-ver, and sells as cpiickly as seen, without the assistanceOf a word. It is ailalikt, Cla-bienvy useful, durable, cm,

nominal and perfect.
„CZ— A Warrantee goes with every one that la sold.

PRICE-ONE DOLLAR.
Poet-pod, to any part of the United States.
- SEE 1-IrttAT TUE \L•'WSPAp.+,'lis SAY:The popsession of,it is a perfectguarantee against be-ing iniposed imon"withapurious coins .Igew.s.

Deteetion•is sure, emtaim.
Aiditid man with 'one in Lis recession may billdefi-

ance to the niost skillful counterfeithi ofthe day.—Even-ing Bulletin.
iVe proriormr-it yytheut, hesitation to, lie the most

perfect thing a ithlrtrid•ever offered to. the 'public .
Vern,. Inquirer. •

We like it. and cordially 'recommend Itto publicfavor
National, Argus.. -.7

It id worth itdprice ttm tinier iolti--City ItemAGENTS WAN TED.
An Agent wanted in MITConnty in the TJnited States;

LO whom a heavy di:Col:cut will be made, SantolotSOW,with terms of agency,on the receipt of one dollar.
Address all 'orders to

k BicHNELL's,
Bank -Note Reporter, Philadelphia,Pa.TheReporter hag hemfor Thirty years 'the constant

and necessary compalarett of-the Cashier;.:Mrehrant,
Clerk, Trader, Mechanic and- the pe.oPle, being the old-
est on the Uoutinentnina' thelthleet in the World, andhaving more saint:fibers then ita others combined, is
Published on the istidida 16:h of each month, at the fol-
lowing prices :

Monthly, 1 Copy, oti) year.; - $lOO
Semi-Mouthly, 1 Copy, one year, - - 200

including without extra charges copy of the Coins of
the World, containing a larger number of tnaignifkent.ly illustrated rne-Simile impressions of the venous 110141,
Silver end. other Coins of ell nations, that can be found
in any other work,and which can be obtained from no
other source by any passibility of means. Address

I3II.AYk IIICKNELLt6,
Ner„:23,1554,-2m. Bank tote Reporter, Philadelphia.

-----.lllvoit Lebanon Store.
THE undersi...N:dhas purchased' the Store Stand

of Mr. George Ga,geer, in Bost Lebanon, and
hos justopened en entif‘i'NZW AND COMFLETE

STOCK or uCvws,
embracing Dress Goods of the very latest styles for La,
dies. Cloths, Cassituerosand Vesungs forGentlemen, and
Groceries,Previsions. ke., for hoiriekaopera, ail of which.
will lie sold at prices to suit the times. The !dock being
entirely new,- and baying been selected with groat care,
offers itiducements to purchasers thatarcrarelSVpitlidd

•bereabouta.•
Call and examine before 1)nyinm. I only ask that mratonic be examined to be appreciated.-

KT,IILF III

eed...Feed
I)ERSONS in want of Feed fo: Cows or Pigs, ilan ob-

tont it daily at the Lager Baer .I.IIIEIVERY of the
subseiber. lu North Lebanon township.- Price,

cents a bushel. ITILNRY ITARTMAN.Lebanon, Fob. 2,1858.
0 H
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NOR II LEBA,NON
Saddle and Harness !ilanu•

TOALL WANTING -PARA'S. SEE ADVER-tisement of Ifammouton Lends.
PERSONS.WISHING TO ESTABLIriff Man-

ufactories in a nen, and thriving pkee where'bnsineva le
good. See advertisement of the Etanntionton Svttle-

• fact OVA'.
*rt!‘ Tr4t6'..,;:t4r. of retzekr.l ,2lll iVetAr Sings

• THE undoTsigned would
re3pc.rtrukly iufarm the public that las

,7,cantinues the above hasanorA at his
r, ,Yd sland fn irera Lelaraon, and that

lte,has addisk.groatly to his facilities
far thii 9enpral accauitnotiatisii With a determination
to bebehind' i64.tiicif :estalilishmatTin either city or
country in his.abiltties to accommodate custoreera, ho
'has spored neithor pains nor oxpenso toobtain and mako
Walser( toaster of every- modern im,rovemen in the:tin-

and securo the srvices of,the best Workmen that
libc,ratAl'iteee would command. Ha will keep a large
stock on immii.and umouracture at the shortest notice,
all daticr:rtions of" HARNESS, m ural, as. .

REMOVAL
OF THE

LEBANON GROCERY
1 OYES has, removed his armory Steve to thefine nud commodious COMM opposite Mrs. Rise's IFM el,
where he hes justreceired a completeassortment of all
kinds of

FRIUT AND GROCERIES;
trbies he la determined to sell cheap foC assn.

Ills stock consists in part of''LIG;A:RS.—A cheap lot of REFINED and BROWN
acG-Mt.

CONFEE.--A ptitna 'article of RIO. JAVA
i
and

Rio C?ffee, ground, ready for aso, and JAYA d Cansalso.for.cfamilies.
TEAS.---Cholcoarticle.of PLACE god GREEN TEA.

LENOIR BAKING RAISINS
cheap, also, Rancic.by the •Box aril Found.. CRAN-
BERRIES and trkliVir te :`

DRIED I,II.IIIT.—APPLEi, PEACHES, CILETtMES,
4te &c.

Saddles, Bridles, Carriage Harness, of
all kinds ,;.`hcavy Harness, Buggy

Whigs of the. liest Manufacture
L;;71Palo Robes ; ,,-

each as Cottii::„tie. Linen. and nn,*'kind. lately
invented; TraTP.S'ol' every kind, tech Bezel,Whips.
Cart Whips, &c.; HA/tr.,E.S`of all description., LITAITERCRAM',, bottle-made TRACES: & ,e.,alloi which he
will warrant to be equal to any thatran be,ehtained in
any other" eStablhhment in the' cc;un try. All -he asks
that thota.,desiring anything in this line, should call at
his place and examine his stow:. lie 'feels the fullest
confidetiee in his ability to give entire zatißfw'tion.

All orders thankfully recervA tied premp.iyat-
tended to. :,OLOMOS B:sllTtr.

:North Lebanon Borough. Oct.-12, ISW.

SPICES.—AII kinds pure and fresh, cheap.
SOAPS.—A choice salvation of SOA PS, consisting of

Fine Home-made, Realm Olire, Detersive, Pennine, and
Fancy Soaps, and Perfumery of ail kinds,

BUCKWHEAT FLOUIt.---A choice article of familyBuckwheat by . T. OVES.Canned Fruit—Peaches and Tomatoes. Street DriedCorn and Beans, chew by T. OV ES,
Koichi* Tomato Walnut. and pure Wooster,hire

Sauce, by T. °TES,, .

MOLASSES.—Thf. 'ebenirst SYRUP in town.
UNDER. CLOTLIES, such as Drawers and Sbirt,COPLI

foate, Husiury and tnoves, tvitich deft competition,
NordmberlY, 1A59:-"- OVIOI.

The Lebanon County ?llarble
filtiE undersigned has now at hie Marble Yard, in

bebau nil, a Brte 'Ripply of the LEBANON COUNTY
MARBLE from the Quarry of Farrel & Fisher. This
Marble is superior to any A moriann !6Tnri.ds. and mu befon:tined at halt the cost or ooy other Muth). Iror•
sons about to order ToMb ;Stones, or any thing. elm in
which marble is needed, .are idrfeed to tall:end examine
my specimens. • JOIN FARREL.

Lebanon, Nov.lll, 1.859.

CARPETINGS.
IWOULD respectfully invite the public to call and

examine my new fall stock of Carpetingsof Foreign
and Domestic mamifacture,r niglisb Tapestry DrusselS,
from 75 to $1 2I two Ply Ingrain, suitable for parlors,
setting re one and CMllMlleril. from 31 to h7; entry end
stair erorpelso„ &c. Also, largo stock of Door and bible.
Oil Cloths, Winders ShadeS. Greon Gam Cloth, !, 14, and
134 yards wide; floorDrogrot. Malls, Tinge.

PIIINDAS 1101b311,
(late Shoemaker Ilongh.) 508 N. 20l street. above No-
hie, West side. ltraneh Store gO2 ypring Darden street
2d door shove BthL Sotalt ride.

Philadelphia; °Metier 19.1809.

TUE NEW 11.411iERY
undersigtied wouldrospirtfuily inform the mit-

t. wens orLebanon. that 'helms commenced theBAKE.
!Nil BUSINESS, in rill its varieties, at his stand. oft
Cuniberland street, Lebanon, learly opposite the Buck
lintel,-and -will supply customers With thebest BB:RAD.
CAKES, itc.. we. Flour received from C•l2Stolllerd mei
returned td them in bread at alert notice.

CONFECTIONERIES,

SOMETHING- NEW. .
-r,HE who', world is in a gr:;nd stage of pre.;I gross. and every day is brio:Tie Er, forth some-
thing new; tint of all the late wonders in nature or of
art. the diseoverjes of reienee and of philosophy, the
daring feats of a Blenrlin, or the alarming news of
liarpey,'s Ferry, nothing hue. ruceeetiel in producing a
netvuttion so effectually upon a, tanamunity• as the daily
arrirtl of NEW GOODS at the Mammoth Portico keg
Hive Store or GEORGE & PY

Cempetitors stand aghast . with ASTONISHMENT,while Patrons are rushing forward with amazement.-
IV- )rtis of commendation upon their superior (patinas;
magnificent styles,aud extraordinary low prices. are

exchanged with electrical rapidity throughoutthe connifitnity, while crowds or anxious pereheftra
areweaming from North, :South, East and West, with
a olet:ccurlnet,ion tosecurea bol of Ils, ;,,prlyeliarcainsetheyr ar ,ire'giusving et theLiE,P.,.,ItiV2. gore, opposite tho

LADItSt L9O,K
Meek, :11foiade, Ilyadere, Figured. &ey

new styles, all prices, very cheap, at George a Pyle.
Merl:nom Cssinneres, DO tines. Foil de derma, Bo-

gard, Plaids, all very handsome. at Georgea Pyle.
Bombazines, Venues, tolieS" Clunking

Cloths, various colors and styles.at ticorge a Pyle.'
Opera Cloths. lllgoletts,./loods. Gloves, Hosiery, Col-

liandaerehiefs, very low, at nencrie & Pyle.
GENTLEMBN, LOOK TIERK.

or till Mod& fresh and of the best ipiality, conatr.otly
on hand; and furniabed at finolowest prices. ,

ino public is invited to give me a • •—:`

,_Lebanon, Nov. 9 'l9se. IT. FBUR,

.CLOT;I---.lfloolt. Brown, MuerOlive nu-.I Oreen, from.
sl.sn to 8111 per card, at ' ilenrgo k I'ylo.

Cassimeres—Mlailt. Dunkin: Panes, English, French,
and Arniedean. from 50 cte. tu,si,at G..orge a Pyle.

Satinetts TWeedg 41anneis, Muslios, Shirts,
Drawers. Gloves all styles, Ilanditereltiefs.&e., of alt
qualities and priees Usurpe a Pyle.

V BSTINtIS---Silk. Plush, Vet vets, Satins, of all the
latest styles, Irons 50 cts. to ~t 0 at . George a Pyle.

Qv ea:Nutt-Attu and. 01k.Aware, in nil their eari.eies,
neesysary fer Famitire, Nov-Ir....Sze- at George & Pyle.

GIIOCEItIES—Sogars can't be boat. Molasses do,
from. Vennts 'upwards. Coffee very best. Teas, greenand
black, best quality, at • ; George&

HA Nl—Wo would call partienlar attention' to our
sleek. of Jersey and Country Haute. rhi-h can he rec-
ommended to oar friends. Important for a good Break-
fast. Dinner or Supper. ' George a Pyle.

LADIES' AND GENTLEMEN,
Cal nett eee u",, and examin , for yenracdres. We

trove. jeetroturned froM the city with a complete as.
sort mont of FALL AND WINTER orluris of the moat
fashionable style, and at prices. that cant be beat even
by New Yorlt.or Phibbielphia.

Betueintier BS—'-the 'Mammoth PQrtieo Bee Thin
Sturti, opposibithe Court ltouse. 4)1401tIlE.

No trouble to ,how (Gook. Nur. 23

-ENCOUR/GE ENTERPRIZE
LWAYS SOMETHING NEWTI,ll.g,NOirti.snow are a:npar :kris , 41 of the build:46ol6A

and chenwer, now i 0 Oki at the C.neep Store

Ilsyou seeATK,'INS Ai DR9S New Kant rind ii;lino

itafi Hot seen the New
SignPut u031.-

Fly STELLWAGEN 11110.. at their
W,Preu anl.7llWtanr. ESTABIATIMMT.632
Market Street, one doorbelow 7th 'vim-
adelpida. But the Sign is nothing to

••
.„. • whet is exhibited inside. Alpert-an

•„, • Watches. in Gold and Silver Cases; It:ln-
road Timekeepers of I:ugh:4lam/ Stciss

makes; I,•ashionehlo JeWeiry and Silver wore, and also
fine Table Cutlery, and the best thing oral] Is that lie ,
prices of all the attractions is within the range of the
manliest pockets. STKIAVACEN

Arra 27, isMI. 832 :ILizket_street;
MUMBER. 114Ue1713kR.

NEARLITA,OO4,OOO FEEf .1.
IF t h e bestund cheapest assortnu,nt of Lemons.

leroffired to the public. is now for sale at the nes;
nd cad:osierLUMBER and COAL Y.A.81) of

BRECHBILL 4, HOR,ST.
a the Borough of North Lelnumn, on 'ale, batik of the
Union Canal, 1,4 ,1110 heed of Walnut street, a few
imires North of the (h. nes.sce ,Steam Mills, and onegenre east of Borgner's Betel.
Their assortment consists of the best well-seasoned

White, Yellow. Norway, Pino and Hemlock .newrita—s
Cherry, Poplar and Pine Boards:

114and 2 Panne) and Common Plaint;',
,'ttrinte Pint atullleMlock Scantling awl Joists;

While Qak Boards, Plank and Scantling;
end 3 inch Poplar Boards, Plank and &antli ug,SH ING LES ! SO I NGLES

• -

The best Pine and Ilerelonti.Shingles;
Also. Booting andPlastering Laths;

Chestnut Bails and' Posts, and •Palllngt fer feneeaandfencing Boards;
FLOORING GOABAS of all sizus,and.descriptions.COA L COAL'!! `COA

The largest stock of Broken,'Stavoi-Lintoburners andlibilittuysteirg Smith Coal, at thelivrest prices.
.sesi_ConAtiout that they have the largest and host as-

sortment of Lustesa of all deseriptions-and sizes, us wellus the largest stock of the differentkinds of Comm., overoffered to the eitisensof lebanott,putinLy, they ventureto say that they ben accommbdate all purchasers satis-factorily., and would therefore lumina all.who want any.thing.in%tiniir Mae, to 'examine their stock befOrechasing elsewhere. BRBOLIBILL & HORST.N. Lebanon, Feb. 24.1558.

IF VOL, WANT
Lo FasoFaso money ., buy your Dry GaAs at Ilabor k Bros.

If lOU lOINT_
}seta elotop, yet itahOonte Dm*, Bober a

Bros., is the plate to Boy them; they have Fairy and
Black Silk frLun ES ecuts. a yard,. upwards.

•
"

A bandeGmnSILLWI,. cheer; at rtabor fr 331 og.

1F "I:OI3,NYLVNT
Collard. Sleeves, ur utlara- tinbrreidery, yoti save mon-

ay. by buying of Itober L

F YOU WA N'T
A gnod pair of Rid Wove:, or Mitts, Itaber & Brea

have them arid will gall cheap.
IF YOU WANT

Ca o; Prints, Yon taro boy thqm Itnyar a Itros,4
from 4 cents a yard. told renta,and waft! 'and French,
from 12 to 25 cents per yards -

ID' YOU NVANT
Ginghams, Raber & 'Mu& hays theta fi cm 0 31, cents a. 4

ss.rd to 33 cents.
IF ITU WANT •

11 ustios, youCALI kir them at Maher & Bros.,' from 3
cents a yard loao.er-Yrrhuilny'quallty you with.AVY'Pliiii,yl...lo,SE THAT.

You 2:4'.41 Fir Dross or ramily use, youIriii find cheap,
st Palter s Rroe.

VOS WANT
A Coot., a pair of Ponta, or Vest for yourself,' Rubor
Pros. Have thebest assortmentofGoods for the sea-son, amt tbo prices to Snit- Y. 1511NOR YOUR •BOYS'- - -

salmi yoor goods at Haber a Bros. and aria
wouoy by buying cheap. t • " •

Tii1.40.41R(4,E-ST ANDelhaP,6"6•6l,:msiiiiittilt or eitrolsrs you will Bud at.
Ralmr4 Caland oxaraint for yourself.

IVIEW
k CliOap-Mry Goods, Groceries and. (Meas.

sit lice dlrncr of 010;:bartan4 arca arid Apt* .7241.

MtreteIPAV eCul ti e!'pr V::ratittre .
have opened wit)] a iarje r jid ftrefnly.i.spli;eted wan
ment of • •

DRY GOODZ, •

GROG MES.
QUEENSWKNE, 4,t 4.;

to wttfols tkiky re ectfullp inwitb Abe attexapp otgia
public. Their 4

DRY GOODS;
hove all been'eeleeted math the greatest eats fromthelargest Importing' lineage Iry

• GROCEILIES s
A large stock of cheep Sugars, Coffess,-Teief Chocolate;and kinds of Spicees,Also: lAs assortment ofQUEIDKSWARE •
among whielfere thelniNvent petterna, together with AI-MS!. an endleF4 verb: 'Met tebode in theirglipivefAtotedness, which will be saCvery cheap eksb,or ClonallyProduce taken in exchange.

Oct. 26, 1864.) ' RAtICR &

SEM

GO

TAKE NOT Cl 7
THE CATLAPCST

DRY, GOODS &ROCg
that Um ever pgr,cd, Or.eT t LAbonon

'-dnun ter .diesh
fine. anti deli : ' fait° .r 129,j 11.420 jg STORE

TUX EMPOP.3 ,1,11

104._ Ihava ry ii, l tvortfl 'of DE ESS STLKS. from 60
cents, 87 cents. sl.n.). ;4's i beth AdackindFanery

kinntna for the "Leen pienee, C,WT:Iband COSI
c^ots to 019 (PI por yard.

Weleh Flannels, end every other
kind of Flannel, la 4;1 Gtnens Pnromt's

SUO ).;Iece:;• :3_4.Trizi;a7s, from 12 cents 10 $1 U
per card.

6,1v0 pada Plll Ti. and CHIN'TZ.
1000 occua French. English and Gertuan MuST,Txs.
I,deepair I.ll..ached and unbleached, ;ill-XPAI and Teed

cohrred'ffeecy heed n'osu, long and abort, from t¢/eta.
up to 37 1.4 ..enta. •.' .•

'

1,00(3 Nair laptirs' and Childre'n's ALIN'aBtX:
Loon OPERA' Yrktch Nutria.. Woolen Roods

and Ceps, of the latest and most depirehle styloe.
111:11.1tke ti,r the 1003 611(41d:4 eb-Viiils3

Fty le; lung and oipuare kinche t Chettellle; SliawTh At
corner.. rowing 10 different ways; Tialber

end Merino *bawls; l,ng and square woolen Bay-State
Shawlis,Le., ac. ",

.
'l.OO pair sTocarNos. all Millis. colors, sizes and

mil Childreirs Legs:tad 0 iores; Chtidren's
Huai, Skirts., 'Under tiarinents tor ',antics white, black
snd grey di Pied iici-e for Ladies; Life Preservers and
'Beautifiers for Ladies.

OpWren's and 3liosos Mitts, Armlets, licops, Skirts.
Ufa Proservern,hries, danntlets; 3,000 pieces "DKESSi,30095. suchas Paulmo. Stainers, Pam:galls, Pavaria,
iltaticre, Plaids, all wool Vrenclf MOtitlf), Jizurett and.pfitin, In wifundanbe, Scarlet, with nisik figured, and
atrium, 7 '

Uuder F..11.1rt2 and. Drawers. booght at Auction, very
Buck Ain Gloves, Gentlemen's Snarls, silk. Chen-

sills and wattles. „

Donner Filblionn Ribbons. a largoassortment
Dresp Trittuinugn, all kinds.

Welsh Flannels, Ve:tings, Cloths. Cassimeres,
Domestic. Uinghirms,}4eoldng. Flannel, all colors; Laeos
ano Edgings; 141V, rell4, Of till kinds sad patterns.

all kinds and of Lhe 141,5 t styles.. .

'Pip Hose, Tip, Ziudiiiis. tsp Cliecka„ Leip Tick, Tip
Pip 4410,..05, Fip Ciotiiiiß, Fip Soazrf.4, Fip iioodq,

Fip rillittat, Fip Towel., Fip Coat., kip Slioe.
mouitisi-NG Goor,s Co3lartraptl Sloeveg. bestrranch

Ftves 1 a fall 4,04: iAJA ou. CLOVIS,
TytireuGtiataig, P.rar Stake, The Queen a Iltbe South,
The "Prities of "thA

The aren'pent GendA in OA Celintry cr State, We
prove übntL ,ityt tiu 1 none ecanentri it.

PFLEGgE,
LEBANoiI, LEIMNOS COClrfilt,Oct. 1660.3

'tilltdmittasirators,
nndersig,ned. resi.ing in Cornwall township,

"bn-non county, have granted letters of Ad-
uMistration on the estate of Wt.ViD 11014,,i1, deceased,

late of the township end countyaforesaid,. Alt persvn4
having claims as,nhost said estate are requested to ins-
sent them, and those imkUted, sin Bonde, Notes, Book
Accounts, or'othetttisc. 'will male pa ment to

JA?::"13 liJtC Admioistratoie.t3Eor.t.4t:
Cornwall, Nov. I), 18:14:45t;

OND'S MILK lIISC4I.III.—The lightest and
I.ls most delieions Article, that Ina ei.or been- 60
fared for sale in Lebanon. They have becOrne univer-
sally popular: wherever introduced. Thay Eire put up in

co.wrduz 10 lbs., or tor sale by tho sing.e Roundby. T. ORES. .

ALSO: BOND'S TEA AND, OYSTER CRACK-
ERS.

OM

WK.


